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Hardware, &c.We have lots of remnant which we
sell at half retail price

Woollcott & Sods.

y The Fair. j

It is conceded by all thrt
was not only the crowning sue- - i

The Fireworks.
We are author lied to say that the

fireworks which we stated some time
since had been selected by our frieni
Mr. A B. 8tronauh. were not accept-

ed, but that the committee in charge
of the pyrotechnla display took the
matter in hand. The Messrs. 8tron
aoh had no hand or part in the selec
tion It is due to these gentlemen
tht this fact should be made known.

cess of the present fair, but in ad
vance cf any that has preceded it.

! We have no means by which to arrive
at the crowd in attendance, but from
a comparison of views among thoce
present, it may be placed at not Je s

than twelve thousand It is certain
that the exhibition has been a com

' plete pecuniary success. The Indian
show has been the great feature of
the occariou, and it certainly has not
failed in meeting the expectation of
the public. The races have been

'fine and, in fact, the general renti--
ment is that the fair in each and
every particular hae fully came up to

' the program.

Agricultural Society.
Last night there was a meeting of

the society in the Hall of the House
of Representative at which consid-
erable business was transacted. Sev-

eral interesting addresses were deliv
ered and the election of officers was
proceeded with. The present efficient
president was unanimously re elected
as was also Mr. H. W. Ayer, Secre-
tary.

Wante.
For the operatic stage three young

ladle Must be find looking, well
formed, graceful and not, under 16
years of age. Address H. T. H , this
office.

Stray Cow.
A stray and white and yellow cow

at premises of A. H. Green, 563 East
Lenoir street. Owner can call and
get her.

A steel ring with two keys attached
has hnen lff t. ihia nfflio f.ir irlor.tl.

jfication. Piokd no In fair grounds.
' Our millinery stock is one of the

finest in the city,
j Woollcott & Sons.

I The Latest Styles.
All this week we are displaying a

handsome Hue of" ladies' reefers,
misses jackets and cloaks The prices

I are reasonable and the sales are large.
Come now while we can fit you and a
full stock is on us.

i C. A. Sherwood.
I

'
All our goods are marked in plain

figures and one price to all.
I Woollcott & Sons.

For Sale for Cash or for Credit.
One second hand doctor's coupe in

good order.
oc8 E. Burkk Haywood, M. D.S

Schwartz, the champion meat deal-
er, of North Carolina is now in full
trim fo the centennial with splendid
meats of all kinds. Call and see his
elegant stock. The finest beef, mut-
ton, porfc, &c, ever seen in Raleigh.
It is a treat to look at it, and just
splendid to try it. Let housekeepers
call early and make their selections.

cl7 6t.

I We close our store at 7 p. m. except
Saturdays. Woollcott & Sons.

They Will Wink the Other Eye
j at Swindell's prices.
' Men's wool hats, 10c each

Boy's wool hats, 10c each
Ladies' felt hats, all colors, 10c each

: Bailor ha's, felt, 25c each
Real heavy undershirts, 25c each
Heavy bed quilts, 75o each

j Wool blankets, 75c eaeh
j Worsted dress goods, 10c yard
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The - Latest
. Novolties. :

:Tte mosf D.esiiable.

Shades and Shapes;

roy's caps, children's
;;;;;;;;; school and dress hats;.;;;;;;

dnfants' Silk Caps aad:::;::

Shirred Hats, "

.We have Millinery to suit every- -

. bo ly in style and price. ......

Orders from a
distance will re- -,

ceive prompt at--.
tention.

ISS
EV3AGGIE

REESE

209.FayettkyillkSt ....

FAIR W13EK..,.. ...... .

and th$1".7.'.'. !!!!!!!!!!!! "!'

. .... CENTIiX-RriAIj-

We have all sorts of

DRY ROODS

...... ......and kindred wares to!.':'"!""
....help you out during

fair week and ihe cen
tenmai.

W. H. & R. S.
............ TUCKER & CO

Our 111 tin 'no' h Ktock cf fashionable
coat for I idica lur arrived. Arte
ecription is impossible.

IX T. SwiSDRl.li.
Our clotbid'; !or men and boya are

great bargains and it wiil p . v vou to
buy of us. Woollcott ii Son.

PhHo;rapns.
Go to B. 8 Mattock's for your pho-

tographs 1131 Fayetteville st. al tf

W, II.& B.S. Tucker & Co's Spe-
cials

Illgu Grade Tailoring.
We invite h Mention of the gen-

tlemen of H-i!- - g to our merchant
tailoring rtppt .rK We are offer-
ing a eo M imposed (English,
Scotch Meii) hmiTs from the most
celebra'ed manufacturers a real city
stock of Kod. e sell the cloths
and trimmiiiits, the cutting and mak-
ing will be done by Chris Weikel.who
has a competent corps of workmen
juet from Baltimore. Any gentleman
who intends to buy a fine suit will
appreciate our showing and Weikel's
workmauship

W. H. & R 8 Tucker & Co.

We can save yon money if you will
buy your shoes of us

Woollcott & Sons.

my sn mm
OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF FINE

SHOES mm
AT GREATLY

REDUCEDPRICLC

From Now Until the First of
September.

NORMS' PRY GOODS STORE,

213 Fayetteville street.

JSDillineiy 6

Our stock of Millinery is complete
and a perfect beauty.

Full stock

DRESS :: GOODS,

Trimmings, Table Linen, &c.

Shoes A Hats
We will save you 35 per cent in this

department at the

Lvon Racket Store,
129 Fayetteville and 16 Martin St ,

Adams' Buildinjr.

Do You Know Yoyr
Interest?

If you do, visit the great furniture empo-
rium of Raleigh and see what they have in
stock. Everything in our una of goods that
can possibly be desired. Novelties of all
kinds and splendid new arrivals of

PARLOR SUITS.
Marble-to- p Bureau, French Beveled Look

ive Qiaos at t.hn UnnrwuHnnfoH nrina nf d
This is below cost. A lot of line Ohinaware.'
all kinds of novelties and modern designs.

Bed Lnunges.something new and superior.
A splendid line of Willow and Rattan Chairs,
Settees. Wardrobes. Mattw

We cn save you from $10 to 15 on a setj

CITY IN BRIEF.

"Jolambus Day."
Stronach's auditorium Is finely dec-

orated fur the ball tonight.

Oar merchants generally report a
brisk trade during the present week.

The Durham Globe says, "Hal
Ayer's fair was worth going miles to
see."

The Supreme Court has the case of
the State vs Brogden ander.oonslder-ation- .

The registration books will close
tomorrow week. 8ee that your name
is all right.

The t. Felix 8lsters Company"
are looked for Metropolitan Hall
next Thursday night.

No robbery of any kind has taken
place here this week which is some-

what remarkable in view of the large
crowd present.

8crofnla, whether hereditary or ao
quired, is thoroughly expelled from
the blood b Hood's SarsapariKa, the
great blood purifier.

Col. Holliday, president of the Ag-

ricultural and Mechanical College,
has written a beautiful ode to the
memory of Sir Walter Raleigh.

The assistant marshals of the cen-

tennial propose to make chief mar-

shal Heck a present of a silver Ber.

vice as a testiinooUl of their regard.

The centennial ball at Stronach's
auditorium tonight will be a grand
eight. Go early, secure seatB and see

the quaint old dresses our grand-
mothers wore a hundred years ago.

The eclipse of the sun yesterday,
although not total, caused much In-

terest throughout the country. It
was observed at many points by sci-

entists.
Sou e beautiful paintings will be

iold at auction tonight, at the studio
of Mr. Randall, the artist. This will

be a good chance for lovers of histo-

ric art.
We were shown to day a ripe cher-

ry, the second growth this year, from
a tree on the premises of Mrs. Eliza-

beth Holder in the south eastern
section of the city.

The prompt expulsion of those who
took advantage of license for a legiti-

mate businpse at the fair to carry on

a system of gambling, meets with the
concurrence of a vast ni? j irity of our
people.

We have received a nicely gotten
pp and most admirably preptred cat
alogue of the Supreme Court library,
arranged by R H. Bradlev, Eiq , the
efficient librarian of the curt.

All persons having bill? or charges
of any kind relating to the Raleigh
centennial will please send them at
once to Chas. B. Rout, chairman of
the auditing committee, at the city
hall.

The "Jarbeau" company gave their
farewell performance at Metropolitan
Hall last night to a good house. It is

a enlendid troupe and we feel sure it
will always receive a cordial welcome
in Raleigh We most highly com-me- nd

it to the public wherever it
maygo.

Little Alice Love who had her left
eye bursted out by a falling rocket at
the fireworks Wednesday night, is

..getting on as well as could be expect-

ed, yet she Is in a bad condition suf-

fering very much pain. It is a sruel
ugly wound 8he is having the care-

ful attention of Drs Lewis, Battle,
and Goodwin who are doing all they
can to relieve the little sufferer

We have heard some little com
plaint in the matter of awarding the
premiums in the poultry division
yesterday. We know, of course, that
It is a delicate matter to so make
awards as to create entire satisfac-
tion, but we would modestly suggest
that In all capes such JudgeB should
be neleoted as are experts or fully ac
quainted with the articles In the de-

partments for which they are chosen.

The Centennial Ball Tonight,
The State Fir Marshals have been

invited by the management of the
centeunlal ball to present their re-

galias this evening to the young la-

dies at the grand ball. The Newton
bind has very kindly consented to
furnish the promenade music before
the ball takes place. The ball will
be in Stronach's auditorium and the
dancing floor proper will be fenced in
and only those participating in the
dance and the chaperones wi'l be ad-

mitted within that enclosure. Seats
will be furnished for spectators; first
come first kervad The concert will
begin at 8 o'clook and the ball will
begin at 9:30 oclock sharp with the
grand centennial march, fhe audi
torium will be beautifully decorated.
The centennial bill will thid year
take the place of the regular mar-sha- l's

ball. Thoj. Badger, Jr.,
Chief Manager.

Personal.
M!ss Pauline Perrall, of Durham, is

in the city.
We are pleased to see Itfaj. W. B.

Gulick in the city.
Mr Geo C. Jordan, of Staunton,

Va., is in the city
Mr. lbi-r- . J Andrews, formerly

of Raleigh but row of Atlanta, Ga.,
isintheci'y.

Miss Addie Sue Harris, of New
Berne, is visiting ber parents on East
Hargett street.

Miss Jnet Andrews, who has been
for several months in Washington,
D. C , is in the city

We are pleased to meet our friend
Mr. John S. Bryan, of Asheville, for-

merly of Raleigh, in the city. He is
looking well.

Rev. N. S. Jones, who has been in
the city during the week attending
the fair left this morning for his
home in Salisbury.

Miss Janie Rudisill, of Charlotte, is
spending the week in the city visit-
ing the fair, and is stopping with the
family of Oapt. Faucett.

Mr. John W Watson, a former Ral-

eigh boy but now of Kiflsimmee, Fla.,
is here visiting his relatives and
friends J din is looking healthy,
happy and as handsome as he "used
to was."

A .Delightful Evening.
The Ep worth League never does

things by halves. Last night it held
a reception in the Sunday school
rooms of Edenton Street Methodist
church complimentary to aril visiting
and resident Methodists in the city.
The reception was largely attended
by the Raleigh people and quite a
large number of strangers were ttiere.
All that were present seemed to enter
heartily into the spirit of the occa-
sion, and the evening was most en.
joyably spent. These receptions are
purely informal and are devoted
mainly to social intercourse among
those attending. Everybody present
laBt night saeined to kuow everybody
else, and the strangers present were
soon made to feel thai they were not
among strangers at all. Occasionally
during the evening, at the tapping
of the bell, all took their seats and
were entertained with delightful
music, vocal and instrumental, and
with choice recitations. Among
those contributed in this way to the
pleasure of the evening were Misses
Carrie Young, of Warrenton, Laura
Cordon, of Wilson, Alice Jones,
Birdie Lawrence, May Woodell, Mrs.
W. H Bobbltt, and Mr. H.M.Bar
rom, of Raleigh. The singing was
excellent, the recitations were equal-
ly as good, and several of the per-
formers were warmly encored.

lsuuuic niuiu uibbs guuus, isje yara
Long buggy whips, 7c each
Long buggv whips, 6c each
Ladies' Sunday shoes, 98c pair
Men's Sunday shoes, 98c pair
All wool dress suitings, 42c
Beautiful dress suitings, 25c
Beautiful lace curtains, 50e pair
Writing paper, gilt edge, 2c quire
White square envelopes, 2c pack
Nice needles 1 paper
Machine thread, 2 spools for 5c
Pins, 6 papers for 5c
Rags, 15c each
Rags, $10 00 each
Carpet, 15c yard
Carpet, 20o yard
Carpet, , 250 yard
Wool carpet, 40c yard
Wool carpet, . SOeyard
N. O. Plaids, Sfcyard
Nice pants cloth, 10c yard
Heavy kersey pants cloth, 20c yard
Winter box, 80 pair
Winter box, 10c pair
Yard long towels, lCceach
A $1.25 umbrella for 75c
Chenele curtains, $1 50c pair

We could go right on and fill this
paper up with articles cheaper thananyone else can sell and then the
half would not be told by

D. T, pWUTDBLL,

01 lurmiure. ew gooas arrivmt' every day.
We do a furniture business strictly. It is

no side line with us.
Eemember the fashionable and popular

emporium.

THOMAS 1 MAXWELL,
Exchange Place.

plSNTENiriAI. DM."PliRIES AND DEUOifcA... TIOiVS ........I
"!!!."''RALEiaROOL6RK

limited quantities, now on
sale.
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